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QUICKBOOKS® HOSTING VIA NETCLIENT CS™ 

POWERED BY Right Networks®  
 
At Cassells & Associates, CPA, P.A., QuickBooks hosting allows our clients access to their QuickBooks 
software—24 hours a day, seven days a week through our firm’s NetClient CS portals—from anywhere 
they have a high-speed Internet connection. Our clients’ QuickBooks software is ready-to-run, residing 
on a secure infrastructure. Remote access to all the desktop versions of QuickBooks is a popular 
choice with small businesses—especially if you are already using QuickBooks. 
 
HOW QUICKBOOKS HOSTING WORKS 
 
Powered by Right Networks, our client uses secure NetClient CS portal technology to access their 
QuickBooks software through a private portal on our website. Portals offer a secure way to get 
immediate access to information and tools online. If you’ve ever checked your banking information or 
personal investments online, you’ve accessed a portal—it’s that easy to use.  
 
With QuickBooks hosting, our clients can access their QuickBooks software just as if it were installed 
on their local hard drives. The software operates on secure Right Networks’ servers and is accessed 
through our firms NetClient CS, so it requires less hardware in your office, fewer resources and is 
updated automatically.  
 
FOR OUR CLIENTS THE ADVANTAGES INCLUDE: 
 
 Access to your licensed QuickBooks software—anytime, from anywhere 
 Real-time collaboration with our firm’s accounting staff 
 Assurance that our clients are always using the most up-to-date QuickBooks version—no 

manual updating required 
 Savings in travel time and expense, and the ability to serve our clients even when we’re out of 

the office 
 A hosted QuickBooks solution that operates like locally-running software, but offers convenient 

and secure remote access 
 A universal print driver that allows them to print locally to any printer or attach a PDF (PDF 

writer included) to email 
 A practical way to maintain business operations in the event of a disaster 

 
 
DATA SECURITY & INTEGRITY 
 
Our client’s data is secure residing in top-tier SAS 70 Type II approved Verizon super site data centers, 
protected by full-time security staff, multi-level physical security, biometric identity verification, video 
surveillance, locked cabinets, and advanced key management. Data back-ups are performed daily on 
high quality, encrypted tapes and stored off-site in a secure facility. Right Networks delivers reliability, 
security, and data protection through a fully-clustered, fault-tolerant, redundant infrastructure with no 
single point of failure. 
 
 
QUICKBOOKS LICENSING 
Right Networks hosts QuickBooks under license from Intuit®. This allows Right Networks to legally host 
our clients’ copy of QuickBooks software that they have purchased themselves. 


